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ACHDEFEATEDIN TACTICS BYHIRAM JOHNSON

Women WillEnlist in War
for Clean San Francisco

Francis .T. Tleney,continues Cto/gather
strength' with^each succeeding day,;and
;his;condition* is now..'"entirely:s'atisfac-
torjv.tb -the surgeon?, •.withfthe^excePr
tion-of-a minor complication.- \The lat^
ter is -looked upon .as merely ( incidental
to. the .giving of the anesthetic, at- the
operation,; and has had no effect ex-
cept :to. render the patient- nervous at

Intervals^'-' ='; ;l; l":.."\u25a0,'"•
:.' pr.:Beasley examined the';wound:last
evening-: and -was*, more'; than satisfied
with.Its;condition.* ';' :: • \u25a0 \u25a0'.;. '

-'.. .\
;"The .danger of '•' any :[iofectfon.. Js
passed,"-;- he>' "said, -rVandv'lvbelieve^ the
wourtd -will!;heal 1quickly.".. ,- .'•,..'; ;' :-

'

V'Ben;Heney .visited shis- brother vyes-
terday-'morningrand'theyitalkedrfor 20
minutes.-*'. Oh, coming ifrom'. the" room.
Ben iF^Heney "stated ;'that",}his :: brother
seemed \u25a0 much "stronger,^ and'; hadv at-,
tempted- to; discuss;;matters« connected
with '.the

'graft 'prosecution,-.: but. 'was
prevented' from/doirig ;so^by-. the- doc-
tors;, who feared: that the- slightest' etr_

t,to
'
talk mighti. be t.attended ';by JB§S

rious ':results. '•;\u25a0The;patierit, however.^lr- j
rltated;by /the; restraint, :vat';

'
intervals ;

inlspite of 'the:pain Jt; caused him," ex !̂
pressed ;a\ few.wordsj in regard to mat- i
ters;generally."i . v

" . ".;.-..."
'
I

Brother Visits Prosecutor and
Has Very Optimistic View "^

\u25a0/•V-i of His Condition; -V

Ihfectibn in WoundiiIs
Passed

Dr.Beasley Says Danger dffA'nv

I Women who willtake prominent ;part ( in"fight ,f6r*civic.decency. decency
Prominent' among \ the speakers, will

be;Mrs.*J. ,\V. Or r,"a well,known 'mem-
ber 6f the California club,' who recently
attended' the convention of the

'
Fede-

rated .Women's Clubs of
"

the United
States. Mrs. Orr will speak upoii "The
Issue. as a Moral Issue; Not a Political
issue."

Mrs E.L- Baldwin,- president- of
'
the

California club, -wlll;discuss "Woman's
Duty.Tow.ard the Community- and Her
Duty'Toward Iler.Children' ln'. the Great
Fight."'-. ;. -; ,\u25a0\u25a0';"„". •-.: •":.."\u25a0\u25a0."

Mrs. Warren Cheney of- Berkeley,
wife \u25a0 of 'the well:known novelist,4 will
fjpeak upon '"The -Imperative Duty of
Every; Woman;" -Mrs. Cheney; is ap-
pointment; secretary of. the 1University

of: California and 5 prominent in",col-
leglate- affairs _ of -the ;nation. ,

Mrs. Warren Gregory; _a. prominent
college worker, will also ,, speaks :The
subjects for . the other speakers were
not. arranged yesterday, .but- among
thoso..who ;will,tako. prominent; part
tire Mrs..11. . E. Sharpe and Mrs. ,N. li.
Bcoville.

-
\u25a0

.Women of San Francisco will',asem-

ble in Calvary church_this afternoon at
?, o'clock to l^st^nto the appeal. of their
sisters in an effort to cleanse" the^ity
and'f-to- '-enroll* "support • for. the :graft
prosecution. ln,>almost; every ;;pulpit
this; morning announcements will be
made' of the -meeting.

' '
: /.V-

'" :

.It will be one of the; first ''gather-
Ingsiof 'its !kind;in 'years.: Although
women assembled ." before, .upon
Wany\'occasibns in San Francisco, .to-
day*;will

-
mark ,their' first * gather ing7to

discuss; the present- issues in? this city.
Women -:from many- walks ,of life"will
attend, including;those prbmirieht, ,in
the :city's* club 'life.' * Many ":'.other
women workers- will occupy-vica;presi-
dents* chairs upon,the^r6stfu'm. r ...

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberding;'; president
of the women's branch of the Citizens'
League \u25a0: of Justice) -under 'whose 'aus-
pices the mass meeting -wiIKbe- held,
todas*, isa notable figurefin^San Fran-.
Cisco's early history. She is the daugh-.
ter ;in law of"the;:late 'Christian 1Otto
Gerberding, >wh6,«, as the first' proprietor

of th'e;Bulletin, \ took-an active part Jjin
thefight for cleaii government that was
waged irr-!185C. He-assisted- the mem-
bers of ;the vigilance .committee iln e»-*
tab*lishing and: maintaining •in.the city

for. 20 years, the; most economical city
government ,in tb.e United' States ."'.'...,•/ .

Civic Honesty

Able Speakers Will Expose

Graft and Urge

Gathering in :Calvary ?CHurch"
Today WiirßeTirst of *-

ItsKind :

MANILA,Nov." 21.—J.. W. :Beardsley,

director of. the board of -public, works
of Manila, ;today; resigned to", assume
charge of* the government's irrigation
work-in: the islands. • He be suc-
ceeded-by J.: F. Case. The 'government
has, announced its.determinationrto.in-
augurate immediately an extensive sys-
tem" of irrigation, :and requested ;Mr.
Beardsley to devote his time''exclu-
sively to planning- and constructing
the >system. \u25a0

• '' •; -vV""

J, ,\V. BKARDSLEV RESIGNS

Johnson yesterday voiced no objec- I
tion to this mannerism. Instead, he*
quietly left his own place, chose a posi-
tion at the railing several feet from j
Arh, and leaned there with arm on the
bar. paying close attention to all that
passed. As he followed Ach's every
word intently, gazing at him with a
never wavering: expression, Ach allowed
.liis annoyance to become visible. He
shoved his hands into his pockets and
turned away from the railing. John-
son buried his own hands In a jingling
mass of keys and small change and also
walked away a step or two.

'
v;:-

On the pretext of showing the wit-
ness a record Acli carried a transcript
within the railing and placed It in
Gallagher's hands. Johnson followed
through the gate and leaned over, hold-
ing on to a corner of the manuscript as
Ach pointed out certain passages to
the witness. Ach started to return to
his place, but stopped to put another
question. Johnson changed his mind
about leaving at the same time, and
halted. Whon Ach j.aced the roomi

Hiram W. Johnson, by the simple
expedient of standing up Instead of
Bitting down in his place at counsel
table, achieved a victory over Henry

Ach that no amount of formal argu-
ment has accomplished and forced a
speedier progress of the Ruef trlafcyes-
trrday morning than has marked any
slngle preceding session. Johnson won
his point, not by words, but by actions,
and so pointed was the silent object

lesson that the whole courtroom

thrilled with humorous appreciation of
the. accomplishment.

Ach s habitual method of cross ex-
amination has been to leave his place
at the defendant's table and conduct
his inquiry from a standing position at
the bar, one arm on the rail and his
body leaning forward in the inclosure
toward the witness stand. Here he has
stood, day after day, thundering at the
witness and giving variety to the pro-
ceedings at times by passing through
the gate to the witness stand or pacing
back and forth across the room.

Gallagher Is Closely Cross Ex-
amined Regarding $45,000

Paid Him by Ruef

Amusing Pantomime Arouses
Counsel for Deposed Boss and

He Drops Mannerisms

Prosecution Attorney Imitates
Ruef s Lawyer in Every Act

and Expedites Trial

Tohnson also paced the room, andwhen
Ach leaned over, the, rail-Johnson; took
a similar position. . . . '. "i.,

The adoption of Ach's tactics" was
carried out by Johnson" without, a' bit
of ostentation, and. so quietly that "no
offense could.be taken, . even .by... Ach,
at the proceedings. ,

The result of all. this byplay wasa
hastening of proceedings. Ach's at-
tention was divided between the, wit-
ness and Johnson and unconsciously lie
worked straight ahead, eliminating
much of his usual method of studiously
endeavoring to 'mislead the witness
and covering more ground during the
single session than he had in /the
previous two days taken together.

'

The theory on which the. defense is
endeavoring' to impeach the testimony
of. Gallagher concerning the payment
of the trolley bribe money, by Ruef to
him was made plain by the trend of
examination yesterday and by the pres-
ence In the courtroom of a large safe
deposit, box. The box.is an. exact du-
plicate in size of the one in which .Gal-
lagher has testified he placed the $45,-
000 in currency paid to him by.-Ruef.
Ach insisted yesterday on positive
statements by the witness concerning
the denomination* of the bills paid, to
him and the percentage of each-de-
nomination which composed the total
amount."

Although Gallagher's statements con-
cerning the number of bills of dfffer-

ent' denominations which -he received
were .not 'definite r he '.'was:. forced) into
makinK;a.rouglu estimate. \. lfi^the. first
payment .made" to him'.ln^ the 'trolley
matter-, lie .Teceived f'$25,000,:. 0f; which
he, declared that approximately: $10,000
was in $1 bills, J5.000-.in,?2"bi115r55, 000
in $10; bills qnd, $5,Q00.in $20' bills. /.The
seconds payment of ;s2o,ooo;he believed
to have divided ,similarlj*,

-
;and ,he

said ,that In additioTi^he '.had.-. about
$15,000 of-his own -money, in the- safe
deposit Should > his,, estimate of
the' number, .of. .the,- vapious. kinds • of
bills prove correct "-the. total:sum, must
have consisted of[approximately 20,000
individual bills,.'and ,the' defense' un-
doubtedly 'will attempt^to- prove that
such a number could.,'not ,'have "been
packed Into the. safe '^deposit box. The
box .itself is very' large,, however,, and
similar in shape to a.shlrtbox.-

Gallagher told yesterday of the pay-
ment to him of.this/$ 15,000 by Ruef in
two installments and how- he took the
money

"
to the vaults .'of thc'First \na-

natlonal bank, and. later, divided- itrinto
smaller bundles whichj he distributed
"among! the "

various -'supervisors. . To
Wilson-he gave $5,000 a.V this time and
to each of the'other members of-the
board $2,000 apiece," retaining the -bal-
ance :; himself.'. "This "payment:.consti-
tuted half the totaU.sum which, each
supervisor received. r£. • , • . -

\u25a0•". :
At-nooii yesterday., an.adjournment of

the -cane was taken
-
until tomorrow

morning.-!.,. . ,__../«..- ';'/'\u25a0:;
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PINO REPUTATION %
; \u25a0\u25a0['. But a Reputation Such as Kob!ers'&Chase

\u25a0HaY; Earned Established 1850 -7- With

:J'*.Nearly60 Years**;Experience in the A\usic
'Business, Means Something

•-To', you-it/meari?" qtssurance «as to ijHality—absolute
, jatisfactton iii êvery purchase, for years te [come. To-us \u25a0

it ine.-n-i a itandhrd 6r right selling of Ujf right instru-
mehts-^thebe'st^the mldmm and jthe inexp^risrve.at price's
and on term?, that- are';iair. and reasoriablt' to buyer and

\u25a0Seller. ;alike.".-;'- ';'\u25a0" ."'".:"
'*y. '.'? ,; '. •' ""

"".1 ;

'Is\kfch aArep'utatio4i 30'dan experiencetsbch as Kohler
& Chase's^a' safe; guide 1;for you when you start out to buy ~

Jyour -Piano-or "Pianola -Piano? i

ib"ere^another .mu?ic; store on the coast where you
can buy .With snch confidence? . . \u25a0 . \u25a0\u0084. ..- There is no other 'music store just -like Kohler &
Chase's on the Coast-^and it is.not now possible for any
other' store . to" secure ;7an "equally strong", and attractive
line.of.-instruments to offer their,,customers!

be made at
any priceVahd the: best that" can be made at moderate

:price*.--.'•• "v. .r- :' \u25a0': '

>: The famous Aeolian line,,consisting of the \
-.- :\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0Genuine Piano—Metrostyle and.Themodist

—
ln-

.stall^K.in' the'Artistle- Weber— rt,hr Steck-r-Wh«elock
—

i?tuy- . .
f-vesant— prices -breln ''at $350 and up.--Pianolas $215.00 and up. .
'

•>'Orchestreltes and Yocalllons
—

made only;by, the Aeolian
'Company. ;The 'entire line as mentioned above sold exclu-
..slvely in »San -Francisco and the country around ,by the
\u25a0houBe;o£'Kohler'&:Cha3e^ ) . •'! -. >.

**
«.

• '

Then the. famouJi -Weber Piano
—

used by Paderewakf, Ro-
senthal. \u25baVerneand all"the foremost: great" artists of the day... "Steck'.' 'Pianos— used and' indorsed by snch noted com-
posers -as- Itichard

• V.ragner, Franz
-

Liszt.- Wilhemj. Mnie.
.Lucca." SortaMenter.-SlrJ/ Benedict. Mme.Essipoff and others

"

.of- equal • distinction. ."Steck" reliability, is .unsurpassed
—

unquestioned.--'-' '
M

'
«... ."•'!., ».

';\u25a0 The famous J. &C. "Fischer" Piano.: founded, in Ajnerlca
-in 1844. has the largest total output in America I—over1—over 130,000

V-rof which over 11,000 jjave been ?old by this house on the
-

coast,' satisfied customers—^-every one. .
• The famous •*'Kofiler''&.Chase"' Piano— -In use-forover a
Quarter /of a 'Century.- in California and coast homes

—
safe

Pianoa. to"buy—satisfactory-. Pianos 'for the home-^the school,
'college-, or ;conservatory.

--
You -mayvaslc-. your ;neighbor

—
In

almost 'any section— and. she will*probably say. "Yes, Ihave
a :*Kohler*&-Chase' "and.it always gives satisfaction." This

;is the record, ever.sincethe-flrst'one was put on the market
1—:25I

—
:25 years ago. 1

". .\u25a0-'\u25a0.-'• . . , f '""'\u25a0;*
In addition^ to the \u25a0 above- will be found here some

twenty noted makes, /representing the •best-^the medium
and the inexpensiye. rs6ldrs61d."either" for cash]or on our divided
payment plan— running for. one, tivox or'three years— pay-
;ments monthly,Vquarterly or yearly, as" best suited to our
customers' convenience, with no'.*advance /over Cash prices
for time accorhmodation-^-raerely pay ;banlc:ratc of interest

Sutter, at Franklin, Block above" Van"Ness t
: ::SAN FRANCISCO

- • U
1015 Broadway, Between 10th and 11th IWaSHV^

V Bj) ; OAKLAND V/, . Wf^&

BIl^iRS

;.•-Ypu^can ?lielpEtlie"stohi-
ach ;and"bowcls^greatly in
their ">work ;off-digestion
and - assimilatibn ? if~you!ll
only begin:, your meals
wdth;avdose;of theJßitters.
You '1l|l)c surprised vat the
beneficial 'results

:-in pases
of

'
Dyspepsia, w lndigestibii;

Cbs'tiy|enesB, 5

:.Chills,fColids
.and Female Hls^..>i

-
\u25a0..-

Our Birthday Extraprdjnai-y Values jn Stiitsantf; Coats ; JHoney Gifts
\ \u0084.- The entire 'lot*ofHlic^e fb'eautiful 'siiits Tat^' $25." 'Suits *--fC . -

Silk: moire raii'ijcoats, <$IB.3s^arrived 'just' in-tinie- for
- ;".•"/--

C*&\o\\f?k'i'tfW\ ""
\u25a0 that :in*the- point- of*,style- excel -aHytliirig'shoWhrtliisisea-- annbuncenient. Then:;we[:show o'tlie'longV "Tourist,-. _\u25a0-'\u25a0• 4-g^ \ll C\t^t* 'T^?M't'.1 mritlmrit1CvClCUrailUll- v.V, son:.' '"'Values/ arc^such''*as rriyou:wouUi: expect ?for^.jialf^|::^Goat^<?£^ ;;\u25a0 i. v|vi /\II.'V-Ul- tZCk.LiUll^

,= agaiii-as rnuchr-V JV'" -̂
v ' V " '

'
; .. splendid -variety.^ of-^c^^^ v"-. =>- .. _^g=

. . - Then we"\u25a0continue-oiir "special sale of-.'channing street \•_ styles at $25, both :in the semi' and tight fitting models. \u25a0\u25a0< \ \u25a0"' "-..-. 9SSSlomorrow morning, we will begin; £suits"at;si6^ : / . . BeautifulHa^ta^aists \u25a0jn.th^Robes^ierre :nK)del.,in:: -; -J! In accordance :with our usual cus-
our annual celebration-^- • ;'• V-^V y)l^pbf^n;;na^jig& \ torn ofcelebrating o\ir:a-nniversarv ;with. . . , . . . tailored and elaborately trimmed styles.- \ s mcd, at $3.95/- ThiS'is^one'-or the^headlinersin our \vaist * . .-,.:.^..^ ..
presenting boxes containing crisp new :BeautifuT%^mng^^esrjii;:both::broadcloth- imdv: \u25a0(lepanmenO- v/^U^^Vr^f^rS^l"'.-'-"''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :, •': v a 'great money i^ift;giving;celebration,
bank notes to every patron inour Men's . : mes^Hne:siiks;'at ;s2s!7s;-Y,Tliey.;^ Guaranteed, silk;:petUcqat? :inj^all -colors 7 for $3,957-; ;:

-
we bedn tomorrow and will 'present. ," . . ". . '. cess style ana modified: pirectpire models, are' charm- 1hese values will-undoubtedly -prove you willbe -.\u25a0'\u25a0';;' 1. . t "V

'
P i" t » •

and Women s coat and suit department. :i:)* . inglv;bimmedVaiul'afe v^tTaordmarv ;%-alue^ :
-

\u25a0 :'\u25a0 < Veil rewarded bf? shbppingSlicre: tomorrow:
- % '.:

'

-i
':
'
lwith each, purchase or a:ladies 7:suit or

Irrespective of the price of your coat or. V. '...'.'.*, . ... ..,..-,,' '..... .'•-/.'\u25a0-'. :-i-T—t-t~—-7-,--— \u25a0.. ... ..... . ....,...'.....'. ~,...*.c........... 1.,.\^.. '".. V '"""..''"*- coat, or men is.suit or.overcoat, either in"
suitj you receive one of our money gifts. V

"; •'" :;V:;V '\u25a0'.: : "
"

"';;\u25a0' ':'?' ;'';-.<W*::;Ar';^ \u25a0-\u25a0-:•-•..\u25a0;\u25a0:•\u25a0 :. -\u25a0--..'• \u25a0';\u25a0*' -.\u25a0'^.-"\u25a0^^S^^v'-- ',•-'•' - • \u0084.;:.. .the ready-to-Ayear:or made-to-oider de-

business day untilDecember 25. Money J * / ...,; ,... •" . -.-\u25a0-,\u25a0.: :^.::,:v

'

:V; -;;.\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':*-i*:-
i ;--:-y:.:- .•'-.^'\u25a0..--.\u25a0r-v.-TV--.^..'-" -;-^V'v :>'" )-^JO ;... -

v v- : size ?of your gift.'

Slftstoa •'\u25a0 :_j_J Fillmb^:4nd'Ell^ X^


